
flood detector 869M Hz
What is a Rood Detector?
Theflooddetectorisaneat,unobtrusiveradiosensorthat
providesanearlywarningofpotentialfloodsituations.The
unitcanbeplacedonthefloorunderasinkor ina
bathroom,next to the toilet ornear thebath.

How does it work?
Theflooddetectorhasthreesensors.Whentwoofthe
sensorsmakecontactwithwater itprovidestwotypesof
alarm- the first isa localaudiblealarm and thesecond
sendsasignaltoaLifelinehomeunitorotherTunstall
telecare enabled systems.The Lifeline home unit
automaticallyraisesacall to themonitoringcentrewhere
theoperatorcanidentifywhattypeofdetectorhasinitiated
the call, allowing the most appropriate and immediate
actiontobetaken.

Why is it needed?

Ablocked sink, toilet, or tapsbeing lefton unattended
couldquicklyleadtoafloodcausingdamagetocarpets,
decorationsandelectricalequipmentwithpotentially
dangerousconsequences.Theaftereffectsofafloodcould
notonlyresultinextensiverepaircostsandincreased
insurancepremiumbutalsolongtermdamagetohealth,
particularlyinwinter.

Who is it for?
Theflooddetectorprovidesaddedreassurancetoany
homeownerorresident,givingextraprotectionto
individualswhoamlikelytobeatriskfromleavingtaps
turnedon.

All the reassurance you need Tunstall



Features and benefits
 Transmission to class 1 radio receiver - ensuring that signals from sensors are reliably received, when linked

to Lifeline home unit and other Tunstall telecare enabled systems

 Dedicated frequency - operates on the dedicated European 869 MHz social alarm frequency for reliable,

future proofed operation

 Range - radio range is up to 50m, ideal for larger properties

 Automatic low battery warnings - ensuring optimum operation at all times (on radio battery)

 5 year battery life on radio circuit - up to 10,000 trigger operations are possible (under normal

operating conditions)

Technical details
Weight: 142g

Dimensions: 90 x 31mm (W x D)

Radio frequency: 869.2125 MHz VHF integral transmitter

Radio range: Up to 50m

Power supply: Detector battery: 1 x 9V Alkaline, replaceable

Radio battery: 3V lithium cells, non replacable

Battery life: Radio: 5 years

Detector: 1 year

Battery disposal: In accordance with current legislation

Standards:

EMC: ETS 300 683:1997, EN 50130-4:1995

Safety: EN60950:2000

Radio trigger: EN 300 220-3V1.1.1 (09-2000)

CE: Compliant

Design, Manufacture,

Installation and Service: 1509001: 2000

Part Number: 67005/37

Please Note: A Class 1 receiver is necessary for "highly reliable SRD (short range device) communications media, eg serving human life

inherent systems".
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